
grown'i gyaix gutters.

PffiW 011
' ^ I

jfj^ ^

1^ 11 i ^ ^ri^ |
BEST TONIC. ?

This mcdlclno, combining Iron with ptiro
vcdotnblo tonic*, oulrUy and completely
run-* J»v«i'ct»«lu, U'riiliurM,
1 uiptirt* HIikhI, .Muliirtii»t'!illUiiiid
una Ni'timlulii.

It In nu nnfftllinir remedy for Dlsenscaoftlio
Kidney* mid Liver.

It (b (nvalunblo (or I)!wn»rf pernlltir to
Woiikmi, ntid all who U'nd H'dontary live*.
ltdoo*not Injuro the tectli.eiiUMjliendaclic.or

prodtiro C'(Uistl|>utlou.vlfirr Iron me<l/citir*tlo,
Iteiirlcliesnnd purines tlio blood, stimulate*

lliontt|M!tf(e, itfdi the flj^hiillntJonof f<»od, re*
licven Heartburn And Melclilng, and strength*
ens tlio miiM:lo« and nerve*.

». .>« t.........Iil/.i.i I'lii-i fj nritltuln Tjlflf nt

i:ncrio\Ac.', it iias no equal.
fi- The wmilno lina above trndo murk nnd

crowoil ic<1 line* on wropjivr. Tnkc tio other.
n..ij >.y umw \ (iiy.ii »r\i. (o. i; wtmoiir. m>*

5vu (Goods.

OEOJ.SK&C0.
OTTK FEW

Stock of Fall ami Winter Goods
has just arrived. Besides a

complete line of all the staples
necessary for the Fall and Wintertrade, we have received, and
call attention particularly, to out
wide variety of fabrics suitable
for Ladies' and Children's
Dresses, embracing many noveltiesin Velvets, Silks, Cashmeres,Clotli Suitings, Otto-
mans, J ncots, Hauls, etc., etc
Our stock of Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS
has been largely added to withir
the past few days, and we show
many styles that cannot be fount
elsewhere. Our low prices, ir
this department: are a surprise
to competent judges. We so

licit an early call.

GE0.M.SN00K&C0.
1 11 1: AtAITV ST.

UlarK'tiL Street Kmiranee through Athwih
Tea Co.'s Store, 1111 Market St.

BLANKET&
At the large Auction Sale o

Blankets held in New York Sep
tember 2, we secured 500 Pain
of the different grades in 10-4
ii-4, 1 -4 alKl 13"4 at a- vcrj
low price.

Commencing' to-day we wil
offer to the trade the entire purchaseon the same low priced
basis.
As this will lie the largest and

most important sale of Blanket:
ever held in this city every one
should see them before buying
as we never advertise anything
unless we know them to be very
cheap.
A. S1EDEKCH &-BR0.

llO-i Mil iii Street.
fo'-M

FOR DECORATING

Wagons, &c.,
AT

EMSHEIMER'S,
Eleventh Street.

BWdeETE
1050 31MX STltEKT.

Dr. S. tJ.McCormick,
ARTISTIC

ZDIESTTIST.
successoit to

" S.IJ.'MCCOUMICK & UHOr
'-VJS, so ).

®b
Ollltm Xoh. y/5 uu«l '~7 I'ourteontli Strcut.

Now AiLv«rtU«iiuM»tH,
Wnntuil-^Pituiuioii by n Yohiik.Mmi.
Wunteil.Two Ai'i>renlico Girls.
J\>rN»l.^!lrlllliuu Null Stock. v

JUitcIcsrtiitliltt^.\V: G. CYmwtock.
Km in l-'or fc'nlo.A. 13. Vutterson;
llasieitor'n Bloinnr.li lliticrs.Thinl page.Snotaul Snoeiul.Fmirtli imge.
ittiintio mil's wiiii West.
Wanted.A Good Ktfccr.

» Kiru WorkB-S; f-elmlz.
Jmloxud Mcmonmihis.$tmiton & Davenport.liuckwhCut Flour-H. F. llohrens.
District Court-of the United Suites.Fourth pnge.Flag ITluts-lT,*Kuishelmcr-Uend of Lood.
"When Spectacles arc Needed.I. G. Dillon.

Fourthpage.
Thuriiioiiiutur ltooord.

\3Jho following shows the rango of the
therTnpmeter as observed at fechnopfsdnigs(ore;Opera Ilouso corner, yesterday:7 A. sr.. "1°;. 12m.;So; 3 r. m.,'S7; 7 i». m..
SO0.

s INDICATIONS.
iSVAsniNrtTON, D, 0., October 2..1:30:
XrM..For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,generally fair weather in southern portion,1local showers and partly weather in north-!
era portion, nearly stationary temperature,
except in th^northwestern portion, slightfall in temperature, increasing with east1erly winds and lover barometer.
l?dr the l-ower Lakes, slightly cooler,followed by j warmer, partly elpudyweather,, local showers, northeasterlywinds, veering lo' southeast,. lower barometerin the western portion.

.... StrnlKliti'nuil Up.
Aftctr stirtorinc with, a lame hack for a

long time, Mr. U. ^. Jbyer, Carillon, Quo-'-beOj-.Cauada, says.lie was completely curedby St. Jacobs Oil, the grea^ pain-reliever.

. .J-OCALJlh^yiYlEll.. I
Mutton at Minor Moment In ntul About tho

CUT.
Thu "Elite" will dance at Maennerohor <

Hall this evening.
Tub Junior Plumed Knighto meet at ,

7 Jo0 o'clock this ovon rig.
Loth of ladies took in the matinee :At

Charley fcliay'8 yesterday. The "WallaceVillacompany la especially pleasing to the
fair Hex.
Hilly Mayek played last evening for a

private hop at Kwartz's Hall, and this
evening will furnish music for a dance at
Carl's new hall, on 1«al!clle street.
Tin: large giw pipe Jotter* "0. A: JJ."

which are oleyated across tho street in
front of the Jelleraon club rooms,are trans*
lated, "Coino and Help." Verily, they
need it! ,

Tiik coming exhibition of Uuflido Hill's
"Wild West" on tho Islaml next Tuesday
and Wednesday, i« a more interesting
event in tho eyeH of the small boys than
tho coming of all tho political potentates;

Jamt.s IjYI.k, one of tho oldest citizen's of
this county, died at the residouco of his
son, Mr. .1. It. hyle, in Uichland township
yesterday morning. Mr. Lylw waa one
of the oldest residents of this county,
having reached his 70th year.
Muck IIadi.ky, a printer from Wheeling,

was thrown out of a wagon at tlus corner
of Union and Thirty-first street this
morning, hut was not hurt mucin It* is
truly wonderful what saving power tliero
is in* some kinds of Wquor,.JleHairc huh

pcmlatl.
Tin: Plumed Knights' colored drum corps

headed by that paragon of grnco and
anility, Drum-Major Bill Turner gavo this
ollleeavoeal serenade last evening. Tho
boya King very nicely together and make
a hit wherever they go. They will bo
sure to "catch-on" in Columbus.
Tub Junior Plumed Knights will give a

benefit entertainment at the Opera House,
October Oth. Sotno of tho best amateur
mimical and literary talent in Wheeling
will take part, and an exhibition drill will
be given under command of C'apt. Hunter.
Tho Plumed Knights' colored drutneorps
will boon hand.

Tin: Wkkki.v Intclmisksceu, containing
a verbatim report of Gen. l/)gan's able
speech on the Island last Thursday, ta now

; ready, and can bo procured in wrappers
ready for mailing at this oflice. Thoso
who failed to proeure extra copies of the
daily of last Friday will find the weekly's
report as satisfactory.

In* Part 1 of the Circuit Court yesterday
. the jury iu the case of llonora Ko?c versus

the Manufacturers' Insurance Company,
returned u verdict of $1,000 in favor pi the
plaintiff. The ease of Jtonn field's administratorsvs. the P., W. Ky. Jvnilroad
Company was then put on trial. This is
a suit to recover duuui^es for killing JJonn1field on the defendant's road.

f Tub star and circle which shines' in
from of the Lincoln club rooms was made

1 by Mr. James Dillon, of the old plumbum
1 hotine of Dillon, Thompson & Co., nnd
^ first shone over the Sanitary Jyur bnild*jug liorc. It next shone from the Lincoln

iron pole where, the Opera House, now
stands, in 1801. It has^ since been displayedfor overy victorious Presidential
candidate, as remarked the other day.

J. S. -Uiiouks & Co., the well known
dry iroods firm has placed this otUce, es1penally the telegraph editor, under obligationsby the present of a pair of Terry's
line shears, something less in length than

I- a man's leg. They are equally handy for
cutting manifold or killing a man. They
are plated and come in well as an ornament.They are serviceable. The lirm
have more of them for sale.

i
AHOUT l'EOL'Li:.

.SirnugvrH In tlio City ami WJiL-eJln;* j'ojkn
1 Abroad.

General Beaver is at the McLure House.
Miss Mamie Glass, of Parnassus, Pa., is

visiting relatives in this city.
Mr. James Neul, of the Steubenville

r i/craW,. was in the city yesterday.
SgMr. A. "W. Campbell has been writing a

very interesting series of letters about
1 Burlington and Vermont to his paper; the
Wheeling lsrEU.w.ESCini..liurlini/loii, J
Free J1rets.

I Col. .1". 1). Taylor, Congressman from the
district across the river; will speak at
Martin's Ferry this evening. He will .be

[ the guest of Mr. 0. Kusseil Wood while
at that place.
Hon. (Jalusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania,one of the best known public men of

the country, was in the city yesterdav
route to New Martinsville, where lie addresseda Republican meeting last night.

WIJiL GO TO COLUMUUS.
TIio ritimeti Knighta to Tnko Part fu Friday'*Parade.
At the meeting of the Plumed Knights

held last evening, at the Lincoln Club
Ilall, it was unanimously decided to go to
Columbus. Thirty-nine of the members
signed the list pledging themselves to go,
and over liftv may be relied on.
The train leaves' here .at S:55 Fridav

morning, via the P. W. & Ky.' railroad,
and reaches Columbus at .'1p. m. Jieturning,it leaves Columbus at midnight and
arrives here at 7 av m. The fare for the
round trij) is $2.50. The full drum corps
goes, and the Columbus people have engageda band for the club and have assignedthem one of the most prominent
positions in the line. Everv member of
the club should mako an ellort to attend
on this occasion and help fullill by u large
turnout the expectations of the friends
who have invited them.
The demonstration in Columbus on Fridayevening will be one of the largestever

hi'Jil in Ohio and all persons who can go
with the Plumed Knights are cordiallyinvited to do so. The public can avail
itself of the $2.50 fare, as well as the membersof the club.

KcpuMlran Meeting at Martin'* Forry.
Col. J. 1). Taylor, candidate for Congress

in the district across the river, will'spenk
at School House Square, Martin's Forry,
this evening. There will be a procession
of the various inarching clubs, and at the
stand a banner will be presented to one of
the clubs. The route of the procession is
as follows: The clubs will meet at the Republicanheadquarters at 7 o'clock sharp,
and the lino of march will then be to Hanoverstreet, from Hanover to Second, up
Second to Avondalo avenue, down Avondaleavenue to Clark, down Clark to Centre^down Centre to the Ohio Valley .pike,
down the pike to Ilanover, up.Hanover
to Fourth and down Fourth to tho speaker'sstand. The suits of the clubs will be
in readiness at the rooms of the headquartersat 7 o'clock. r

Hoy lladlyVjlurnetl.
Yesterday morning Willie Lepkie. a littleboy aged about six years, was playingabout the P., W. & Kv. etitriiie house at

the foot of Fifth street, with a number of
companions, .when, lie*ran, without observingwhere lie was going, into a piio of
hot cinders just lmuleil from an engine.
The boy was barefooted and ono foot and
leg up to the knee sank" into the hot mass.
Hefore the boy could bo extricated his
foot and limb were horribly scorched. lie
was bo frightened and shocked that lie appearedto have lost his senses, and made
no attempt to got out of his unlucky predicament.He was taken to his home in
Alley 2, and his injuries attended to. It
is/eared, however, that Ihcy may prove
permanent

"A Hoop ot Gold."
Tin's strong spectacular melodrama will

bo presented at the Opera Honso this eveningby a first class company, and with all
the scenic effects and stage accessories
which contributed to its original success
in London. The piny has been successfully.presented here, and tho -impression it
then made will assure a full house this
evening.,, "

t;,
A predicament. Two o'clock in'tlio ]morning.sleet on tho sidewalk.habv

got tho croup, and no Dr. Bull's.Cough 1

Syrup in the nouso. ' *
-v .''. J kS I'' JMen'i* IVnuktm pliant. (

Easiest shoo made to walk in, at x

J'l\VSeet. '

SEN. BEAVER'S SPEECHl;
)XE OF THE UE8T OF THE YEAR.

V Circuit! K«piil)lican Treat on the l»]*ad
Last Night.Gen. Jniuen A. llouvcr, of

1'enuHj 1 vnti In, Mnkoii n Stirring Strong
Atltlrcnn to n Good Sited Audience.

One of tho best meetings of tlio present
sampiiign was held at tlie Kepublican
inurrhiiiK club's wigwam on thu Island
list night. Tho crowd present wus not especiallylargo, but it was a very crcdltable
turnout, and seldom has such close attentionbeen paid to a speech in Wheeling.
The Island inarching club turned out, accompaniedby tho juniors, both in uniform,and marched over to town to escort
General Beaver from tho Lincoln club
rooms to tho meeting. They were repeatedlycheered, and greeted with red Are,
while at the club rooms "tho Star of Victory"beamed on them.
Arrived at the wigwam Mr. S. P. IIlldrethintroduced General lieavcr, who

commenced his speech with a graceful
tribute to tho boys.tho voters of tho future.

(IKS*. llKAVKIt's SI'KECII.

After briefly submitting his ideas of tho
nature of tho contest General Beaver said:
Tho two men whom wo present luwo
been for twenty-live years before you, alwaysright, always progressive; two men
who have never quit or abandoned any
mti'utirin iifli'i'Hni' t Itnmiltlii* intnri»ufii tun

men who nro distinguished .as statesmen
and by statesmanlike qualities; two men
who meaauro up to tho full stature of
American citizenship two mon who,knowingtthdright, dare maintain it.

J? we could in Ohio and West Virginia
forget our political names and traditions
and come, with' open minds and pure
hearts, together and discuss tho vital
issues of the campaign, there could be no
diflercncb of opinion concerning tho
questions of the day.
General Beaver for a few moments referredgenerally to tho planks of tho

National Republican plat form and finallycame'to that plank which demands a diversityof industries in this country. A
diversity of interests is tho great safeguard
of tho country. If we all made iron, tho
iron market wouldsoon be glutted. If nothingbut dishes and crockery wero.inado in
tins country, as at East Liverpool, or glass
as at Pittsburgh, Wheeling or Bollaire the
same result would follow. But in this
country we have a diversity of industries,and thereby all are enabled to live, labor
and sell their products', and through this
diversity we have wealth, comforts, happinessand independence. Diversity begancarlv in the history of humanity.
Adam tilled the ground. Of his sons, one
of them tilled the ground while the other
one kept sheep. We read that tubal Cain
was an iron worker and bought his
wool from the sheep-keeper aud his
grain from the tiller of tho soil.

niVUUSlFlEI) INDUSTRIES.
How shall wo diversify ? Let us look

for a moment at two svstcms. On
the one hand there is England with her
small territory and her dense population.She says, let us make iron in its various
forms cheaper than any other country on
tho earth in order that wo can undersell
any other country in the markets of tho
world. To do this we must have cheaplabor. On tho other hand here is America
which says the laborer is worthy of his
hire. An honest day's wages for an
honest day's work. These mean that
American "products must sell for something.Pay a fair living rate and sell
vour products a good rate to pay for it.
The English system means a cheap productby cheap labor.

In lb'UI the Republican party set upprotection. They did it after tlio DemocraticSenators and Members of thellousc
of Representatives had gone South to
tight the battles of the Confederacy. The
Mnrrill 1*511 <15,1 U H.

more than three thousand articles broughtinto this country. Let us look for ft momentfit pig iron. England can make and
sell it in this country at nine dollars a
ton, or less, at a profit. "Without a tariff
we must meet that rate. Our laws saythat England, Belgium, Norway or Sweden.which make iron and sell it, must
pay SO 72 per ton before they can
enter it for competition in this country.Who are interested in that tariff? You
can go into any ore region of this country,whether it be hematite, kidney, pipe, or
any other description and begin to dig.Your ore is worth nothing unless youhaye a furnace: Tho man who owns the
c rj wants twenty-five cents per ton royalty
on it. Two tons would make one ton of
iron. It thus costs one dollar before it
leaves the ore beds. The cost for lime
stone, bituminous coal and other articles
necessary to its reduction make it cost
forty cents', more or one dollar and forty
cents per ton. It goes into the fariuwa
worth that price and comes out worth
fifteen, sixteen, and even eighteen dollars
per ton. .What worked tins transformation?

WHAT LAI10R HAS OONK.
Labor. The liiind of man applied -to

those elements which tho hand of .AlmightyGod lmd placod in the bowels of
the mountains and hills of this preat country.Again, take that ton of iron; run it
through the squeezers and, it is worth
thirty dollars; make nail plate out of it
and it is worth forty dollars; cut it into
nails ami it is worth forty-five dollars;retlno it, make it' into watch springs or
what-not, and it is worth one thousand
dollars. What did this? Labor. I want
to show you that your interests are bound
up in this matter. I am talking to your
heads, not to your heels. I don't care for
yourpolitics. You independent of politicshave as much right at this meeting as
I have. Labor and capital are like the
blades of a pair of shears. They. must be
combined m order to cut. Capital is
simply accumulated labor. Take for instancethe largest of your iron furnaces in
this city. It probably cost $100,000. Well,gentlemen, just live percent of this cost
represents theolementsin its construction.
The other ninety-live percent representsthe labor in it. Think of it. There is
only live percent of capital in railroads,
your mills, your , factories. .The other
ninety-live percent represents the labor in
tliem. Thus you see the relation of labor
to prices of things.Take oil* the tariff and say to tho English,the Norwegian, the Belgian, come in
free. In tho language of Frank Ilurd,"abolish every custom house in the country."AVho is hurt? People will then
know what hard times are. I know that
our iron manufacturers could make iron
cheaper and undersell any of-tlie foreignmanufacturers if they would pay English
prices foritsproduction. The Republican
party says no to such a proposition. We
want to protect labor and allow capitaliair remuneration. If labor is anything!
say it is representative,jn this country. It
is not .Yanderbilt with hjs millions, GyrusW. Field.-Anthonv Drexel: <1- \V ninl/lo
Jay 'Gould who are the representativemen of this country? Probably they buytheir coats of Kuglfsh manufacture, their
shoes' fnftn France, their paintings from
foreign countries.

THE ItF.IWpSTATJVfi AMERICAN.
I Hay It is the man who, vrJtft his pick,is at work down f» that ore pile wfip lathe representative man of Iho country.is the six millions of men whose work sup?porta twenty millions of people who awthe representative men of this country.The speaker then took tho pick in thehands of the laborer and showed that in

if# origin','development and iw i(> frad beentho means of giving work, bread
money, to thousands of people. "Everybranch oi Jabor, every prfoession is inter-
jste'cUri that ptefe?' i
The action of the Pe^of.ratic party in

1844-5 on the tariff question was jifttguccd I
jy tho speaker a« an evidence o/ wlf$p 1
nay bo expected in the event of its restor.- s
ition to power. "In 1S01 the KQpqb]ic#n flarty.siiid 'wo will imnoso a tariffon every.Iiiiijj wo make in this country that other
jowers- send in here.', Have the parties {ilianged ?. Have jtiuo. pemocrais changed 7
l oumy have aPemocthfr

Kfaal district Who ia as good a tariff man
as JjenerarOoff." *.
A voice."Oh. no; Brannon savs hodon't know anything about tariff." "

,I trdk about this tariff matter bccauso it
affect# youjind me, your family and myfamily. A Democrat said to me: "There ]
is not a State of all the thlrty-eiyht whichbaa as great an interest in'protection as
West Vircinia. AVo want this man
"Windy" Wilson defeated. Ho is against
progress, against the development of
the interests of the State. Tellowcitizens, we want to seo the >

development of one of tho greatest little
States (n tho Union. If you want to take
a stand such as you should take, if you
want to do anything for your Statu elect
yoiitltennbiican Congressmen and Governor.Tho Democratic party is tho free
trade party. Tho Republican party is Ural
for protection; second, it is for protection,and thirdly, it is for protection.

"TUItX TUB ItAHCAM OUT I"
Wo hear tho cry "we want a change;

turn tho rascals out." I bclievti tho lirstand am in favor of tho second, AVo want
a change. Two years ago a Democratic
llouso of Representatives was elected. At
once tho industries of tho country beganto contract; business began to contract:
furnaces began to blow out. What caused
this? Free trade. An avowed freo trader
was chosen to bo Speaker. He appointeda free trado Ways and Means Committee.Another stab at homo industries. All
these years we have been going down
in this country, Nowll want tins llouso
of Representatives changed. They «re
the rascals 1 want turned out. They nro
against your wife and my wife, against
your interests and mine. Men of Wheel-
ing, uonerai uou Knows what taritns; Uis
opponent docs not. You uro one of the
two October States. Thooyesof tI»'o;country'lire " ujioii you.'1 You uro' the very
apex of that solid South which was

promised to Cleveland. 1 will sav not hingot Cleveland, for tlio less said about
him tho better, and particularly when Indiesar'o about. But I want to see youknock tho point off this pyramid. Doit
in October!"
The importance of tho October election

in this State was impressed on tho minds
of his hearers,and tho General soon closed
with u summing up of tho situation which,like all his speech, was eloquent, forcible
and opt.

THAT COLOItKl) MEETING
Anil tho ltcRlNtor'* OiitrngomtH MlnreHTCfteiitntioim.
Tho widely different reports of the

meeting at market hall on Tuesday eveningwhich appeared in yesterday's Jntkluai:sci:nan<l Rcyhler naturally caused
some comment. Tho Iktklmgkxceu lias
only to say that it published a fair and
unbiased report written by a reporter who
saw all that ho described, and observed all
critically. The Jleghkr man who wrote
that paper's narrative admitted yesterdaythat ho did not see any of tho disorder
and that his informants were Democrats.
Tho lieyhtcr say« white Democrats preventeda serious tight.
This is false. All the disorder which

occurred during tho Demoeratic spceclies
was stopped by Dr. Mannway and SquiroPeterman, both of whom uro accused bytho Jlcqjster of breaking up the meeting.This disorder was caused by Barnctt, the
second speaker, stopping in his speechand engaging in a colloquy with a man
standing near him. His voice was not
audible to the crowd, and they naturallythought iio wasdono speaking, and called
for Mannway. This gentleman roso and
urged the crowd to hear Burnett throughrespectfully, which they did after SquirePeterman also urged them to preserve order.There was good order until Bamett
finished his speech, when calls for Mnnawaywere again heard, and lie undertook
io kpejik, uut was prevented. Kotonlydid the Democrats present make all the
noise they could, but Squire lluchanaii, a
Democrat, ordered Policeman Junkinsto
clear the hall and put out the lights,which he did. Yet the JVernier purposelycreates the impression that the lights
were turned out l>y Republicans.Another fact in keeping with the Humlcr}«record for unfairness, which record it
has now beatqji, is that in its report it alludesto the meeting as a Democratic
meeting, though it was advertised in its
own columns as "an independent colored
meeting."
As to the part Judge Houston took in

hooting down Dr. Manawav, he now admitsthat the speaker was in the right, and
says that he was under the erroneous impressionthat Manawav was a Democrat
and that colored Republicans were tryingtn cry him down, and he urged everyDemocrat he knew to shout for Cleveland
so as to encourage the speaker. Whatever
such an explanation is worth, the Judge is
entitled to it. The fact is that every decentDemocrat who misbehaved at the
meeting.and there were a few of them
who were decent men.is now ashamed of
himself. The crowning outrage was the
Jlcgitler's slanderous and false report.

A Card From Colored Voter*.
To the Etlitor (f the'Inttlltocntcr:
Slit:.'We, citizens of Wheeling,' who

attended the mass meeting hist evening atthe Market Hall, where Hunt and Harnett,the colored Democrats who claim tohn m.U 1.- 1 .« *1
uu MUII1 Viuu, Djiunu, itliu Wliuru 11 1H
charged that Dr. L. \V. >V. Manaway acted
in a disorderly manner aiul tried to break
up tho meeting, desiro to say we know
this to be false in every sense of the word.
It was I)r. Manaway wiio, with tiie assist-
anee of Squire Peterman, preserved order.
They were listened to by the Republicans.It was the Democrats who prevented free
speech, and wo protest against the chargeof the ReijiMer against I)r. Manaway.Colohki) Yotkrs.
Wheeling, Oclol/er 1.

AVI»ltor'« VIowh. !
The Pittsburgh CommcrcUil-Gatctle of

yesterday has tho following:Mr. A. J. Colborn, of Somerset, who
spoke at Imperial Yesterday, was last week
stumping W est Virginia, A reporter of
this paper last night asked him about the
prospects of the Republican party in that
State.

"I think that we will win," said lie. "I
was pretty well over tho State and I find
great enthusiasm for Blaine. "Why, the
West Virginians look upon him as a nativo
of their own State. You hear everybody '

praising him, even tlio Democrats. I met
tho Chairman of the State Republican ExecutiveCommittee)J. WVCowden.atWheeling. IIo is the most'delighted
man I have seen for a month, lie is certainof success. I thought he was overconfidentuntil I went over the State my- ,self. I now think as he does." |

(Work of tho Lottor Carriers. £Chief Clerk Fisher, of the. Postoflice,furnishes tho following statistics of tho jwork of the letter carriers in September:v'zT DCI4VHUEO..
lcUow M9Mall Idler* S0.W2Mull Postals 22,70SDrop lelterx 5,77rtDr»»|» jkwUiI*

1'ujK'rt W,t«l
Total - - - 107,101

COM.fXTKD.
Mrtllkllcra.. J
Drop lettow..; 4,0S9Postals. . 20,.V»2Paper* C..VJ1

TrirI..... .......acn.aic 1

Total piece* UniJ'iliV'J. .......270,417lucrcaso over September, 18S^..;.w/,....... 'JO.OW
The Unjnji.'' ^JsTe;st Saturday, Optojjer 4,will ]jo signalize!J /)t tJjo .Qi>t!ra IJoysoby tljo piodpc- vtion in this city of tjie yen' successful it

Madison Square' comedy, 'Tlic }lnja|j. &
Extensive preparations nave been made 7for this event, and that tho performance hi
kvill attract a large audience during the t*njajfcjflpijfcJjero, is qjnong the certainties. *

Thecompany complete scenery and oi
mpointinents from ttid jtf&fijson SquareLlieatre. so that, with the faiiltlotw oWt, fthorougnly delightful rendition of "The J'lajith may be anticipated. Reserved N
icats !)P on 8a'° Qt Bauiner's :s

n'll'sjc store this fpornijig. *

JfouKiNtrGtir)' poking Powder^ aiwoyy v
>uro and fresh; Ask your grocer for it; ,G, S. Febxy, Proprietor, "

f
y U'' V- 1410 Main street,. <

BLAINE AT BEllAIRE. I
nm BIGGEST DEMONSTRATION

kj i<
Kver Seen la tho Glttiw City Assured for Next
Saturday.Mr. lllnluo'* Arrival mul tlio
Arrangements for Itecolvlng ami En«
tertaining n(m.Colonel Taylor,

Mr. Blaine will bo tho guest of Col. J.
C. Mercer while in tho city.
0. L. Shuttloworth lion tho contract tor

building tho now Fifth ward hose house.
Rov. M. llcluzc, of tho German church,loft yesterday for Crest11 no, to attend u

church meeting.
ltobort Nelson is busily hauling timber

out to his farm to rebuild tho barn recentlydestroyed by lightning.
Mrs. Mary' A. AVoodbrldgo, tho noted

temperance lecturer and ox-President of
tho woman's Christian Temperance Unionof tho SUite, will address tho two Unions
and tho women of Bcllaire, on "Tho
Homes Against tho Saloons, this aftornoouat half past two in the Christian
Church.
Thero are indications not to bo mistakenthat point to tho biggest crowd Saturdaythat Bcllaire ever Baw. AVhcn Mr.

Blaine was hero before Bellairo hail a big
meeting, but this timo all tho peoplealong the railroads on both sides of tho
river, B. «fc 0., B., 'A. & 0., 0. R. anil C.
P. will bo on hiuid, Mr. Blaine will arrivehero between three and six o'clock.

Col. J. D. .Taylor, Congressman from
this district and candidate for re-election,addressed a very good meeting on the
public squiiro last -night. Col. Poorman
presided. Several marching clubs turned
out? among them the First ward club,which made its llrstappearanco hist night.Col. Taylor made a strongandablespeech ,dovoting much attention to the Congressionalcampaign between himself and Gen.
Warner.
The following committees have been

appointed to officiate nt the Saturday'sBlaine demonstration: Grand Marshal,Col. C. S. S. Baron. Committee on ReceptionCol. Poorman, .1. B. Shannafelt,J. T. Mercer, Thos. Garrett, C. C. Crattv,Andrew Roedor, John McCormick, Jacob
Hcntherington, John T. Steele, W. A.
Gorby, J. AI. Muring. On Order: ShannonArcher, John Garrett, John McCormick,P. 0. Crisswell, Harry Richardson,Win.. MoElhanoy, Andrew Rocdcr.
On General Decoration: W.C, Grafton,Win. Daugherty. It. 0. Paris, W. II.
Thompson, Dr. .Steele, Sol. Love. And
in addition a number of tho citizens on
Union, Belmont, Guernsey and Noble
streets, have been put on special committeesto seo to the decoration of these
streets. The Cameron marching club has
sent-word that ono hundred men will bo
here in uniform Saturday. Bellairo householdersalong tho line ol march ought to
indulge in more red tire than has been
the custom. The Gravel 11 ill.boys have
organized a Poorman marching club, in
honor of the Tribune'# editor.

STATIC FAIR 1»110FITS.
lleculptH mid Kxpi*ittfc» of the Exhibition

oflSSJ.

Secretary Hook, of the State Fair Association,has made his report of the receiptsof tho Association from the fourth annual
fair, held last month, the expenses on accountof the fair, and the present financial
condition. In the past year there was receivedfrom rent of the grounds for
picnics and tho like §l,4S(i 85, from
payments on new stock subscriptions$tt,l)12 50, and from the annual fair $23,71501, a total of $35,115 20, and there was
disbursed for all purposes $31,492 77, leavinga balance ofS3,022 4!).
The receipts from different sources at

the annual fair were as follows:
Privileges - § ^,757 48
Tlckeu 1JMKM »:J

IJiir 2,500 45
Sihh.nI ontry -7-SSi SO
(iruud stuinl.itc ....... . 1.815 00
Ml.sccllUlll.tlUN .' Kll 'Si

Tolnl 821,715 91
The disbursements 011 account of the

fair were:
Snecil premiums SI, 115 00
Live Mock. Ac.,premiums -1,750 00
Miscellaneous 0,77-1 CI

Total 815,%'J 01
liuliiucc $7,74(5:»
Out of this balancetheinsurancechargesand salaries for tho vear were paid, be-

sides $11,000 of old Indebtedness This
leaves a net indebtedness of all kinds of
about §1(5,000, and the resources ot the
Association are ample to meet this. The
paiil up capital stock is now $34,050."With no more floods or other bad luck,tho fair by the end of another year will be
as prosperous an institution as any in
Wheeling,

Tliu Man With a Crons Wife.
This man may have high ambition and

noble aspirations, yet ho cannot be ex-
pected to enjoy very eood health, espe-ciallv if the lady scolds him while at
meals. This' is enough to give any man jchronic dyspepsia. If lie takes Brown's
Iron Bitters ho has a splendid chance for
recovery. Mr. G. A.wightman, Thomas-
ton, Conn., says, "I used Brown's Iron

.....1 t 1 1
lUi Ujsj'ujjolilllliu I1IIVC UUC" gruillr Jly benefited by it." ;

Uememhuu the Y. P. W. A. entertain- <
meat this evening at First Uaptist Church.
Admission: adults 20 cents, children 10
cents. *

Special train between Wheeling ami llcllalre (
The Baltimore it Ohio Itailroad Com- \

pany will ran a special train on Saturday. *
October lj leaving."Wheeling every hoar, Jcommencing at 9 .v. si., Eastern standard jtime, and continuing until 31 v. it. lie- i
turning leave Bellaire every hour from
i) a. m. to 11 p. m*. Round trip twenty-live *

cents. i

Panhandle Tlxcurnlon to Cincinnati, Tlinrs- 'J
ilny, October C, 9R 00.JThe P., C. ASt. L. lty. Co. will run a l

through coach from Wheeling to Cincin- Jnati on their excursion, October 2. Fare sfor round trip only So 00. Tickets good j;for return passage until Monday, October jj). Excursion train leaves Wheeling at .5:55 a. m., citv^timo. For tickets and s
further informatron call on J. G. Tomlin- }?on, agent, Panhandle route, foot ofEleventh street, Wheeling, W. Vu. c

Fike works, Hags, Chinese lanterns, Ac., !]it Cr. S. Fkbxy'K,
1410 Main street. I

r*-*-* ti
Have you kidney or liver trouble, dys- i')0p8ia or headache ? Try the Pr. Thomas if'ill. May be taken for years without pro- »

lucing constipating or otherwise injurious £{fleets.
qWarranted strictly vegetable, almost u

>ainless and perfectly safe under all con* Vlitions. jj
8;tufovtl's 2>;tcUcal Kuvc. !

Sneeze! Sneeze! ri

SN'KKZE, until your $-J'fi _j";a head nccnm ready-to lly cP 'slJ T 0,r: unt'1 yo«r nose n,1d li%>JT { eyes discharge excessive [.y"vAY7v^5L (luuntitlen of thin. irrltit- jy.^V\V \/XP/\ ting, -watery llulilj until >i\\\X \y / £yb»yuur "cni* licl,c*> nioulh 4"ixlthroat parched, uud i,vljc^ ,/ iY^blood at fever heat. TlihT^sv \ \mM*un Acuto t'atarrh, and pX "Wr / is Instantly relieved by a y\ *> / j ilnjilu docQ, and lM-'rnia- t,/V/ nently'^ured by olio'hot- &l'T~X* 7\y tie of SAsroitD'ji IUkjcai^"V Y CURE K6U UATAUKII. Cjlomplclp Trpalifjoui w|t)i jjjlinjpr $1 00. 7,
One bottle Itndleal Cure, on,c bi)x Catarrhal fk)l: t)lint, and one Improved Inhaler, In tine package, ft
u}y j|o\v be had qf all druggists for 81 CO. Askfor ''

"tfjfo onjj-^£Kppfi|no ot Vijoif oj."..Vfil. JJ'una. "Tfic ty>si vye huve Iound In a lMi'flme of Y<!
itiering."./to'. 1>t. Wtyjln. Jtatofi. "After a i(f
mu Rtru^le with Catarrh, Uio ludlcal Ctjro has
nquercd.".Itcv, 8. Hf, Monro*-, LeulUjitruh, J\t. 21[ have not found a cam; tliat It did not relieve ut D<
icv".AiulmvJse,Mi»cht>ttr,i)l<j». 3i
I'OTTI'R I)Kt?0 AND CllEKlOAI. Co., BflgtQU. 5ft

fv'/M 1 iii. For the relief and prevention,[}Ul»UlySt the Instant It l« applied, of lUieu- «,

ach, and Bowel*, Shooting Pains, ("vbL^» Nnmbnoa,. Hysteria, Female po7v^»«sv^ ^l"11' Palpitation, Dyspepsia, lie^criCom^alui^iUlH^w^Fev^/ jijj

A GAY TIME AT THE l'AHK.
rhe Summoruncht F«it ami Entertainment

Lnn evening.
Tho Summernacht Fest, conccrt and

ilanco given at Wltcoling 1'flrk yesterday
Afternoon and evening by the Park AsmL'iationaiulthe Opera Houbo Orchestra,
jointly, was a great success. By 7:30
o'clock tho grounds wero well filled, the
trains on the Elm Grovo lino during tho
latter part of the afternoon having been
packed. Hundreds of Chinese lantern*
and numerous engine headlights were used
in illuminating and dccoratingthogrouuds,
In addition there was a very pretty displayof.tiroworks urn! red firo was burned in
profusion. Mr. Edmund Booking had
charge of that portion of tho programme,
and it is netdloss to state that it was well
carried out. At 8 o'clock the grand march
took place; noarly every one carried n
stick of red tire and as tho processorwound about tho paths, tho. effect produced was very pretty. Aftorwnrds tin
concert was continued 011 tho mound
while music for dancing was provided ii
tho. dancing pavllltoii. The festivities
wero continued until 11:110 o'clock, am!
every one appeared to have had a good Ume
Nearly all tho prominent Germans of tin
city wero present and in addition a larg<
number of Wheeling's best people. Mr
Hurry Lacy and his clover company 0
ladies and gentlemen wero guests of tin
two associations.
Last night's entertainment wos prac

ueaiiy me wind-up 01 uiu series ot enjoyftblu ones tlmt have boon given during tin
oust season to tlio delight of thousands o

Wheeling's citizens.

A Soulliorii Fntot-prlxe Sudduuly Stopped
Frs AVohtii, Tux'., October 1..1Three

counterfeiters, John Tingle, Jas. Allison
and Win. Filncr "\vero arrested hero last
night at 10 o'clock for passing spuriotw
dollar pieces. They have a factory if
Ilood county, 12 miles from CIrandburyand have done a paying"'business. The}operated hero in small stores. Over $1(X
was passed by them in less than an hom
last night. Q hoy had a lot of the metal oi
their persons when captured.

finance and tila1) 12.
Tho Feature* of ll»o Money nndStoek Mnr

New Youk, October 1..Money cloned 1 percentPrime mercantile paper 5}{a6;$ percent. HtorliujExchange bankers* bills weak ut 51 SiJ-f; demarn
W MX.
OovaiKMRNT.Finn,.
Itailwa v.i-l nvKUlnr.
STATU SV'UMTIKS.Dull.
Stockh-^TIio »tock market wits loss active tlmiyesterday.' fluctuations as a rule wen* contlnc<wltlilu u comparatively narrow limit. In enrljtransactions price*radvanced % to% |>erecut compared with the closing quotations ywterday, butlie advance induced rcullrAtionvud these in conncctlou with sales for .short account led toudecllnu of XA to 2 percent. During the afternoontinner feeling prevailed and the closing dealings othe market was strong at a recovery of to lk, percent, the advance being led by tiraiiKers. UnloiPacl/le, Iwu.'kMwamw, Lake Shore uiul MlssourPad lie. '1 he changes to-day were unimportant ex

cept for Ijicknwannu and Aortliern preferredwhich show a dcellnc XA to *>h percent.TmnsjictiouH'JJO.OiX) fcimres.
17. n. :it, MX; V. s. i'As jip»C; u. s. now is1'JOVh': I'aellle r« of 'M. 120; Central l'ncifle. 110,Erie, 55%; lA>hi^h A Wilkes, 95J4; Dmlsiana consols. 70; Missouri (V<, 102; St. Joseph, 10S; 8. 1'. &S. C. firsts, 117%; Tennessee Cs, old, 39)^; do new

fflj; Texas l'acffle kind (»ratit«, 30; do U(<Urandc, 50%; Union l'aclllc Hrxtx, UOJJ; do Land
Urants, lOf.tf; do sinking fund, ltm}$; VirginiaCm, 37; Virginia consols, extramatured coU|»ons, 37;do deferred, 5; Adams Express, 1:U): American
Express, 02; Canada Southern, 33%; Centrall'aclllc, 401$: Chesapeake A Ohio, 7; do first preferred,13X; do second preferred. 8; C., C., C. & I.,10; Denver A ltlo (inuide. 110}$; Erie, 11: preferred,'27; Fort Wayne, 128%: Hannibal A St.Joseph, do prefutred, ss^usked; Kansas itTexas, ISl^; Lake Erie A Western, 13)<; UikuShore, "CxiJ Louisville A Nashville, 28%; Louisville,New Albany A Chicago, 12; Memphis ACharleston 1st preferred, 10; do 2d preferred, 5;Memphis A Charleston, 20; Michigan Central,63;Missouri l'aclllc, 01)4; Nnsiivlllc »\: Chattauoopi,:u%; New Jersey Central, 50}<i: Northern l'aclllc,21; ilo. preferred, 45J-6; Northwestern, D2dopreferred, yiV/.\ New York Central, «J5W; OhioCentral, 2%; Onlo A Mississippi, lUjK; do preferred,40; 1'aciiie Mail, bV/.: l'lttshurgu, 1!W; Reading,20: St. tamls A Sim Francisco, 2l}£; do j»refcrred,41Yy, SU l'aul, 7j>%: do preferretl, fu5%; Texasl'aclllc, l'J%: Union l'uclllc, United StalesExpress. 52; W., St. I. A 1'., 4?$: do preferred,11%; WelLj, Fargo Express, 10>; Western Union,

Provlslonn and DrcndstuRit.
Nkw Youk, October 1..Flour firm; receipts 21.000barrels;exports2.G00 barrels; common to goodS2 STuUt r>0; good to choico $1 (Vki575. Wheat, spoiInU >iA*S.n hl.rlw.r. nntt.».u

receipt* 1/7,tt» bushel*: exports 27,000 bushels; No.2 spring KI%c; ungrodMUcu KlalfciK.e; do atr^ubVJ£c; No. 3 rcil SlJ^c:NO.'- ml Hteainer81'/£< No.i rod October, talcs US-l.OOO bushels at 88ka.sy'{c,closing at KOyJc: Novembtr. sales it.'iVi.OOO oushcUut S9%n'Jl%c\ closing at m^c; December, sales
'2,S-I0,ux) bushels at ul^alKlc, closing at JKSe; Jaunary,sales sss.000 bushels at »:% iWj^c, closingat SM%c; February, Rales 50,000 bushels at %a'.«y<jc,closing at UO^c; March, sales lfi.000 bushels at,»8a'.w^c, closing at its^c; April, sales '21,000bushels at UDViaW^i', closing at l)'>.J:{c; May, sales111,000 bushels at SI OOKal 01closing nt $1 01 $.Corn, spot and October 'iui^e higher; later mouths'AIKe better, closing firm; receipts 11,000 bushlis:exports SI,000 bushels; ungraded 5Ga50c; No.
J, 5GX.a5tj%c: No. 12, G0j/afi'2)^c; ungraded whiteSS^aGOc; yellow C2c; N'o. 'J Oetol>er GOXaO'J^c, closingat t>'$ic; November 68afi0>^c, closing at AO^c;December bXyM-Yfi, closing at o'JMc; Januaryl8%al'.>Kc, closing at -WKc; May-l'Jarjv^c, closing atl!)%c. Oats, %a%c higher and fairly active;closing Urtn: receipts 87,OCObushels; cxjtorLs 101,SOUbushelK: western mixed'JS)J4aXto; white western 31I'Jlc. Hay barely Heady. Hops nominally anilmnged.ColTcc, hjmjI (air; Klo steady; options
i shade higher; salej IS.'ijO bugs October at 8.00c;December 8.I5a8.50c; January and February 8.50c;April S.GQaS.COO. Sugar dull and nominal; rctlnedweaker: yellow 4}AhI3{v: mould A OKaG 7-1(to;:ut loaf and crushed Okjc; powdered CKatVJ^c;rauulated GJ^aG 5-10cs cubes 6)<c. lllcc demandfair and market firir. Turpcntiucsteady at2t%tf!0e,Kggs, western fresh dull and easier ut 21c. i'orkIrm and moderately netivc. I.ard strong and high;r;contract grain 7.75c: October 7.51u7.G7c; November7»-i:Ji\7.5Sc; December 7.3Ka7.H7e; January". Ha7.55c; February 7.57c. Uutter dull and aearcclv
to tlnn. Cheese llrm with modenite demand.
CittCAOO, III., October 1..Flour steady and miliumgcd. Wheat, active demand; opened winkmd closed llrm at outside prices and J<c higherban yesterday; foreign advices llrm and receipt*»t other primary points smaller lhaji jujticij«ted;;ales muged: October 78%a?Jko, closed at 7tte;s'ovember 7'jj£aSl%o, closed at 8lc; December 81%uclosed at January 82%a8a%c, closed ur

tl%c; No. '1 Chicago spring "8%a"h^ic, closed atr8?|c: No. a Chicago spring MMfiSo; No. 2 red Hl'/uiTic; No. 3 red 67atMc. .Corn, active demand and
rery unsettled; Octolier opened excited at an ad-
iiwivu ui uuuiuw iw, Huvimrai yM mid closed%< higher than yesterday; Nnvomber closed 2cilghee; ywir V/ja hlphtrt my higher; cashTJ^u'KSt', cloned at f>7;J{u; October closed\lb7AAo.', yuir iW^allftcj. closed at IlKallJijc; Januiry;t7%«3m closed atlWc; Slav ayJia-K^c, closedit 40>ie. Out* Mnnij?; caih October 2.'%ul-ttjc, closed at25%c; November 2U42(i%c, closed atii%c ;year 25Kn2M4c,clohed »it25%c; May 2i):J£x2i>%e,losed at 2Jj£i2!fiS&. llyo quiet at M^o. liurlo\lull uud weak at (i',!c. * laxsced steady at Si :uy,.ork quiet; cash Slftl&nlGM); October $i;(OOalCOu,losed at S1G 00: year 8117uaU7A: January SI*-! 00a2 071<I. closed at 512 {)'%.' I«nnt lu fair demand andteiuller: cash 7,15t\7,U2J^e; Oetola-r 7.12%a7.20c, clostint7.20c; Nonember 7J7^h7.2"k!, closed 7.22Ka.2.*kj; December 7.ir»n7,22}£c, closed at 7.'i0a7.22Kc;anunry 7,17%n7,27%fl, closed at 7.25a7.27U!o. Hulk
neat* steady *hpu|dtirx C.Mo; short rfti 9.70c;.hort clear lOKfl. Uuttpr quiet and unchanged.iggH quiet anu unchanged. \\ hisky steady andinchanged at 81 UJ, A/lenioou jjoard.wheattrong: October advanced jj£c, -year Kc, May %c.lats lijuhc-ri OtUobqp nnd November J^c, year %c,lay l'ork Idgher; October advanced 60c, yearnd January advanced 7}4'. Ijird higher; Octoberdvaiiot'd November t¥jp,
lUj.TUtOnp, October l.wFlour Meady and quiet;(oward street and western marline 82 27a2flS; exra$2 7&U1 50; family S3 7.V.-1 75, Wheat, westernrm'er; No. 2 winter red snot &l%aS5c; Octoberl^tt8.r»VjSc; November «7*S7Xo; December
r/jc; January U0^n'Jl:Mc. Coru, western nominal;ilxed xteamur &&'. Oatseasier onq quiet; westernfhito. 34a35c; mixed 32a$5c. Kve quiet at 02a5c. Hay steady and Arm. Provisions easy audulet; tufiss iwrk 817 75; bulk meats, shouldersnd clear rib ildpi, looked, Y^iallo; bacon shouldreh%c; (dear rjb sides 120. llams ]6j^ilC>.<c.jvrd, loilhod yj£c. Mutter Ilrm; western packedDu20c; creamery 22a2Stv EgyaiiijJclnjjd auiy ut'M21c-- Codec quiet; IMo cargoes, ordinary to fatrt*jl°^i j§UBU,*wfa^1 A 60^ steady
TmUDKi.i'lUAi I'A,, October 1..Flour quiet nnd!eady,, Wheat quiet uml steady; No. 2 red SenimberS0c; .No, 2jvu OctoberbJuiSjVo; Novemberucuoiaiijrl*DMiiSiiKci January tU&aWc.ora. ojitious dull; ear lots choice higher; mixedfair demand; ordinary and low mixed dull andregular; No."» mixed 57a-Vk*; No, it high mixedJaWKo; yellow tot tile; sail mixed October 57a01c;QVombor ^d57c; Docombcr fiiih)o| JunuiM-y 15jifc. Oat*, j*o, a wiuio hrmur; lower grndfs, Inuycre' favor; rejected white JiOuMc; No. 'J nil.xcdNo. 3 white 82nXo; No. 2 white »nuHHc.rovlsious steady, huttur Ann for ovir,.».
ork Slate add Bradford, I'a., extras UfiaiSe; wes>ri| «|alry, extm -ta'.Sc; western, good to cliolcyfoliity
CiNptNXATi, 0., October 1..Flour Mcady and tininngcd.Wheat easier; No. .2 red bOc* receipt#WO bushels; fehlnmenU 'J,500 bushels.' CornWto ,?®I? !IW flif- Oau mlcUt mum.ye {lull jit fifie. Barley dull and iimntanuod.jrkdullut 1G'60. Lard lower i\l Bulkeata dullard unchanged. Bacon eiwler hut notlotably lower. Whisky Heady ut SI 11. Butteriler but ljot nupJaWy lower, figi heavy atS^ilC,;. Cheewj Jlrni ujnl uuohnnfied.
ro|-PW). October J..Wheat nu|et and firm; No,ed cash and October 'Qcj Nnvgtnbyr 81c bkj;scomber SOc; January 8|^o; No. i soft RaJ{o; No.JoTiii~S}Oi, Corn dulluinlnomlnnl; So. 2cft*h\<p asked; October too naked: November 47eLed. Oats ciulet and steady; "No. 2. 20c; lightixed 28e. clover seed quiet nud tlrm; priuioOOattt.

Llvo Slock.
)niCAoq, Dctobcr t..Th<» prour'j JVmr^L Pvits; 11«>trt-HiT.elpto HiOOO heatf fclnpmfcnfc 5.0X1ad; market dull nmUOiilSc lower ;', rouuh pack-? fl S0a5 W;- paeklilj; aud Khlpplttg Si'lOuGW;lkS."» i0iu'i(V); light W65nr» 4.V.'»kir» nudghwsenjop.il CO. q«vt}lo^r.cqclpt« Mffl» head*, tfupinenu i00 head; rill belww bity fill i[W|Pi10ftl&p lower;lives almpjil unsaleable: ex;>ort grades «<j C0»i# l»;a] \o ciwlcc fflOOuQ 00; ociwuii to fair

S3 Stat 251 range cattle 10c lower! TexaniM 50a4 00,1
Shceu.Hecelpw 3,000 head; ihlpmonta 1,100 head;market dull; inferior to fair 25c lower, att2 00a2 7f»;
medium to pood f2K0ii3M; choice »carce at 13 75a
4 00; Texans 12Mis25. . j
Kabt Liberty. Ta., October 1..Cattle market1

dull; prttuo M OM as; fair lo good t.'iOOaa M);
common W 00a4 50; mclpta 1,290head ;ahlpmentaVt2lica<I. Hoe aukei Nowt receipt* l.Awbead;.
shipment* 1,700 lurid; Philadelphia* $5 50a3 85;
Haltlmore* S5 30q5 40! Yorker* f5 00a526; gramew
ft 50at 75. tfbeep market very dull; prime fit 50a
4 00; fair to pool 2- 50*3 25; romtuou ft 50a2 00;
tamo* St (HM4 73; receipt* 2,400 head; shipment*
3,«W0 head.
Cincinnati, 0.,October 1..Live hoii* dull; corn,

mon and light It 00a525; pneklnK aud butchers'
f i H5u5 50; receipt* 2,100 head; shipment* 210 head,

Petroleum.
TiTmn.LK, Pa., October 1..National trannlteer'tlllcute* opened Hi TH.'ict hlRhe*t74>$C! lowest72%o;cloned at ,A%c, shipment* for the entire oil roulous

01,20.1 barrel*; runs for (he entire oil regions 115,535barrel*; charter* 32.630 turret*. Transactions on Oil
City KxoImiibo uurlnB the past month were 207,457,*
000 barrels: on ilr,idforu Kxchunxu 131,022,000barrel*: 011 New York mining and )»etrolcum 830,fiOMWlmrrvU; nit New York Petroleum Exchange101,012,000 turret*, In thin enormous amount of
purely R|>eoulntivQ busliuw Ik* the wwtkne* of the
oil trade aud the real wiuree of ninny of the present

, trouble*. The teuJflbnale trudo 1» rompJelely at the
merry and undortlio control of the speculativetrade. The l'htlll|>* well is dolus 41 Inehc* perhour.
Oil.City, lra. Octolier 1..National Transit cer,tf(Unto opened at 73%c: highest 7IK«'> lowest 7J$ic;closed at 73He. 8a11* I,un\uoo barrels; clearances

« 5/100.000 barrel*: nm* WAV) barrels; shipment*SI,200 barrel*: charters 32,Km barrels. Oil City Oil
) Kxchaiine slock 110 bid aud none olll'rcd,

Prrntuuitaii, Octolier 1,.in the afternoon thetunrki'L \v«* u-enVoiv ilrwOlim.i i.-. *w/.. ..

irliio ami cloned at TnidhiK Kuwi/f llAMtMuiiR, October 1..Petroleum steady; rejfined %a7ftc.
Nkw Your,Octobcr 1,.Petroleum Armor: United73)HC.

lh*y flood*.
Nkw York, Octobcr I..hi character the demandand movement of the market hIiows no change[ from recejit rvuorlM. Tlio weather coutlnucR very

warm and in cheeking the demand of agents and
Jobber*.

Cotton.
New Yoiik, Octobcr 1..Cotton dull; futures

nteady; Octobcr y.Wo; November IMMo; December
«.U7o; January 10,07c; February lO.'JOo: March
iQ.icto; A]>rllli).lCc; Way JO.fiOo; Juno 10.?Jc: Julyio.t«c.

L l.outher.
5 Nr.w Yoiik, Octobcr 1..heather. demand fairand market firm: hemlock hole IStaiioc.

, TIicko Aru Knlid Pact*.
Tho befit blood purifier and system reg'ulator over placed within tho* reach of

suffering humanity, truly is Klectric Uit1tors. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness,Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys,
or any disease of tiie urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic of
mild stimulant, will always llnd Klectric
Bitters the best and only certain euro
known. They act surely and quickly,'> every bottle guaranteed to give entire sa'tiisfaction or money refunded. Sold at ilftycents a bottle by Logan & Co. mwimw

'

IIow "Women Dlti'er from Mon.
j At least tlireo men on the average jury

are bound to disagree with the rest just to
show-that they've not minds of.their own;\ but tliere is no disagreement among the
women as to the merits of J)r. Pierce's
"Favorite J'rcscriplion." They aro all[ unanimous in pronouncing it the best

i remedy in the world for all those chronic
diseases, weaknesses and complaints peculiarto their sex. It transforms the pale,haggard, dispirited women into one of
sparkling health, and tlio ringing laughagain "reigns supremo'* in the happyhousehold.

; gitc;rcts.

I1U PUI3UM
IN THE PASTRY

IF

illExSlSora
AHE tTSTTl.

Vnnllln.TicnioniOrnnitet ctc.,flr.vor Cnke«,Crcumn,I'i!(liUnusl<l:c.«ii* delicately nnd nut*urully aa the frtill from which they are made*EOK STltENUTII AM) TRUE FUU1T
FLAVOR TIIEY STAND ALOXE.

PREPARED BY TH«

Price Baking Powder Co.,Chicogo, 111. St. Louis, Mo.MAKtni or

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
-iNO.

Dr. Prlco's Lnpulin Yeast Gems,Dent Dry Hop YcuiU
3T02S SAliB 13-2* G-ECCZHa

WK MAKE 11UX QMS QUALITY.

vfuutiiva.

ffsffim
'A POSITIVE CURE

For Every Form or Skin and Blood Disease,from Pimples to Scrofula.

I have liail the TVorlnsls for nine months. Aboutlive months »k<> I applied to a doctor near Boston,who helped me, but unfortunately I hud to leave,but continued tnkiuc his medicine for nearly threemonths, hut the dlseiu-e did not leave. I saw Mr.Carpenter's litter In the Philadelphia Jfc«m/, .andhis ca>e perfectly ilescrUiOtl mine. I tried the CuticumItemedles, uslnj? two bottle* l.'eso!vent, andCutleuraand CutlctiruFoap In proportion, aud callmyself completely cured.
L. F. BAltNAUD.Wathkfokd, N. J.

ECZEMA. TWENTY YEARS
Cnroil.Nut 11 Sign of its Rcnppcttraiico.Your Cutlcura has done a wonderful cure /or mei'moro than two years ago. Not a sign of Its rea]>Ii>caranco since. It cured me of a very bad Eczemawhich had troubled m»» for morethan twentyyearsII shall always siKitik well of Cutlcura, 1 sell a greatdeal of it. KiLVNK C. SWAN, Druggist.iiavkiihii.1^

BEST FOR A>'YTHIN(}.
Having used your t'mJcura lienjcdiw tor efgh*teen mouths for,Tetter, and Anally, cure<) It, 1 nutanxious to get It to sell on commission. 1 can recommendIt beyond any remedies I hftv'o eVer usedfor Tetter, Hums, Cuts, cto. In fact, It Is the best"medlcJno I have ever trie*! /or Ruyttiitijr.Myuti.e,ll.U lt.S. IIOUTON.

SCllOFUliOUS SOUKS.
I had n dozen b»d sores upon my body, and triedall remedies 1 could hear of, and at last tried yourCutlcura Remedies aud they have cured me.

JOHN (J ASK ILL.HEimoN, Thjiyor County, Pcnn.' *" N'

Every species of Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous,Inherited and Contagious Humors. with Lossof. Hair, cured hv Cutleuiu Kosolveut the newUlood 1'uriHiT tntornaliy, aud CuiIoum and CutlwireSn/inKViii
v<4tvp VAVUillllliy.Hold everywhere. Pricc,Cutlcum;Wcents; Soap,25 cenl«: Resolvent, 51.

TOTTKU Ulll'O ANUUHEMICAI.CO., BOSIOU.

I3onuty aSrSlr'10"''6""'
M̂ Mj Bl v\ .Varwtom luecejt.rJ Kj Mklnsano Porsoni KettoredM H & &S|Dr,KLINE'S GREATBS0 PI K WNERVERe8TOREH"I5c8fl8''"?BpAJM 3t JJHRVK 1>ISHA5K3. OnfyiurtK$J eurt for Jftrvt AJiftien. Fitl, PHt'fy, He.|g iMFALUliLtt^ taken *> illteeted. <Vj Fiti a/itrV2& firstd.*it f««, TwiiIm kint }» trlsf botllu ficc toKflPil M)riniiexpw»chAte*>tunl>o* wheng&t irceirerl, hsiut name*. O. *n'l ett'evi uddresf n(fcj3 V.ltictM ta DN.KUNIUtiArrh St..VKIMelphU.?*.$CoD|Ugj;l>». ttllY/tliU VP IMITATING FRAUDS.

PENNYROYAL PILLS!!T ft t>IT!CJ I (CHICHESTER'8 ENQU8H.)UlJtKMv^» 1MlUKS. CUT THIS OUT, ti»mlo}Ji»r«r,*ndIucJo«» 4 conu In itAiui» ior/>ar(4Cu(ar< in telleriwAjou If return null,
C11IRII P.KTKIt llr,MIC\T. COmiaMaJUon Bqwiirc, I'hllad'*. I'*.~

gosgtwt. JpiJBfoS KOU ttRS'f. i*
uI have several coot! vlanoti (square* niitl «prlKUl*> "

Vhlcji 1 oflbr lor ieut, at reasonable tenn«. ItV l\\\\ UAUMER. 2issfl. Hr,., - '.t ;>

j'i I ^ ;1^5'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thlil'omler never vnrle*. a murvtl elm.*trvtiKtli Mill wholcmimm. MoreomSfttbnn the (inUimrj- klmU, imil raniM i» K°IcoiiiMlltiiai tvtili the intiitiliiilomhOil, Hum orjihimiilinii. immk'n SiSS*nis,. r()vai, mmAnu nivrS (f)',"1v.... V,.v

Dciv^ducvilsciucitts.
DlSTi£iCTC0UitT(M-Tm: rNrrPjstatus, nisriiicroi' wUrfvhiuisi V
Frank Booflr'nnrviwr of Mm^inmill 0. II. ]tooth. Into imrMii'i. i
doing hurtnew tinder t'iie linn \ Attnrhtr.fMuan»e of 0. U. Itoolli A Hon, f li( AdmlmiijH

Steamboat "Courier." .1
Whkiikah, A libel lms been Med In the )>UirV>HCourt of the United H tut at fur the ltlsirlctof \v.«lVln?lnlit, on the '-"Jth day of Petiteinkr, Ksi >,HFrankltooth,tturvJvorof blmwlf amirlute ttattnera dolnjc bnslncMi under the flru ur.llof (J. II. ltooth «\t kou, "Kuluxt the KiwtuUttHCourier," her engine*, Uekle, outtlt. iim<uc| tb,Hfurniture. HSow, therefore, in imnuinncc of the lnmiiuM'under the satl of the mdd Court, to meund delivered. 1 do hereby kIvo imblir notloetoiMpcntonii claiming the wild Mamihout, In r duwluickle, outfit, ti|i|mrel uud furniture, «>r ln't»Bmanner Interwtcd therein, or fciimvfm; or imwHHnythln# towiy why thwwune Miouhl not VJHdetuned and Hold |iurnunnt to the nniyer ofihtujHlibel, that tliey bound uwuMr Ih-(oh- mM l)'v-,.HCourt to bo held In the City of WheellniMiuDjuMthe IMstrfetof West VftKlnfa, on SA I t un.vv.ibiM18th DAY of 0CT01IKU, ISM. at 11 .YWk In&Hforenoonof tlint duy; provided themw »iullViHHday of Jurlsdletlou. olherwbe oil the next <Ur<(H|jurisdiction tbereufter; then unit there intors*Htheir claims; uud to Millie their ullfu'iitlnrolnvg^lbehalf. UKO.NV. ATKINsOS,U. S. Marshal, Dbtrlet Wist VitilBii HflMy \Y. 11. Kami*, Uk>'VEwtsa, Mavis & HF-iav, " jfflI'roetors for Ultellnnt. |Wnkr.i.lS<», W. Va.. Oeinlter 1. Ism.M

TyUEN* Sl'ECTAOLKS
ahe nkem:i>.

When you nre not hide to rend the finest priirttMtwelve Indies from the eyes.\Vhe»y««ure not «Me to contintie n%|Hsewing for nny length of time withoutthe letters look blurred mid'run together. HIt Ih iv wroiiK Ideu to imt *»tr the me of MVfUriaMgIf the eyes retnilre belji, they should Ik1 UnltBBonee, regardless of age. I ;Qoatotieound be iltteil with a i-alr ul"KtyiH<Combination" b|»eetaele8 or Eye-Musses. TolJBhud only from

i. DiHiij< >?r,l
JEWELEH AND 01TIC1AN,

oct'2 V.tt« MarkftSirwiJ
<rt?iTivi*+o«T L

"H/ANTKD.1TWO TO KOUlt MST T :for light housekeeping by uci'iiilimwulwife. Addri'it* this nllW: («. S M. irU'

(Ociuvul goticcs.
^otice ~

To Contractors.
I'llOIOSAIS .will tic rm-lvc.1 «t Hit Viral

"

Oillcc.iii thu' City of until fmdi;evening, October !, InSI, for tilling theItridice over Hoggs' Iltm, north and mhiiIih/akJfurntolling sand iiml llmcMone for niattdasiibf .1the kuiiic.
All bldti Jo be Addressed to Jons T. ifin; iChnlrtnunConnnltteuonCoiitrmK
The Committee reserves the right to rvlwtmcrall bids.
l'bu)Kft»d sj>ccWait!otis am !« mm st Jfija'tofllce. Ilomvood. W: Vn. » \\

^ov .Sale.
t>NT~1'OHGTVFTill S-iJjKllmbuy a line residence, six rooms hnll,l>«y«l»low, good rcllur, t-lul.ilc In rt^ir; lot:»i by li). USCHAEFJjll A CU, JU-jiJ ;hnMU' UnrfjHM. (illtelephone. octt

gTOCKS. FOR SALE.
33 Shares I'eabody itmirntifc'L'o.15 Shares JeHbixm mill mill.10 Shares Belmont mill mill.
15 Shares lkuik of the Ohio Valley.J Fhnres ;Kln:i Iron works.
2 Share llrllllnut nuii mill.
2 Shares'l op mill, v 5

I. lUWl.V.Atrent,se27No.-JiTwcWI)

"pOIt SALE.

_
Store Room ami Divi'lli'ir, B

No. 1011 Main Street.
Enquire of M. JKFFEKS,
dc!3 . At I'xclmnrf tot H
For sale.-kesioknci; a.ndH

GROUNDS.

%
I offer for sale my resilience ami mirnb. N'aH Bi

North York street. The honsenmtai HI
two halls hihI nil. iiumUtii liiniroveiucntf, iucii u
put. water, Ac., In lir*tola«( urilcr,tor terms, limply at my olllee, No. 1KB (."Ul-KH]street, or ou Uic premises. I

au21 11 ii |1W
jpOli SALE. J"I
Valuable Real Estate on N. E, rnmrr Ttrr? (|1fourth nuil Market *treot», In the City of tfhccfii H]W. Vo. Lot 122 feet by GC> feet; now wupM tfi KgJ. Elllfrltz ns a wagon ami blacksmith fhnp. Kff

W. V. 110(1 KABBO.,'M
aprtDXjMnrkctHwt H

F® SALE OU KXCI1AKGK, B1
MY PLACE AT ELM (iltOVE, I

Containing about ten ncren. Can l»o divide! t'*B
threo places. Possession ami terms u> wit r*sB
chaser.

. H. F0ICISK5, B
No. 7 U. S, Custom H<»uj& B

Telephone A-86. J£.B
SALE.COUis'TKY SKAT. I

Ten ncrcsol choice high bottom 1aml, B
below Wheeling, on Ohio Itlvcr ami R A " H '» BjImproved by aMtlwtautlal brick Ihiiim-, 1! n<MB
kitchen and outbuilding*, hitmtiul iu_ngmw?
maple, sugar ami w>/>l«r iw. A)>o, u A1"'
uou of fruit trees. A|»|ily to H]W. V. IIOU imo., 1310 Market ft ]Or It. W. MORKOW, on the i.n--iiiIm-s. M

jpont SALE.
VALUABLE COAL PKOl'KKTY,

Sltnntod onAY., l». .t 15. it. lU.fnMtwo miles eiwt of the (.'fly of Wheclfrt?. !> U\*X
nbout two miles from Ohio river. »iui»tlns w**
neres.of coiirsun<l 'JJ urn* Mirfaeo iiu<1 <"" *"

known a* the "Willow UK'ii Coill I'rt'jx-rtjr.
\v. V. HOOK A lif-0* C

ayl y, KM Marta-t-jgj*.

jjCui.M AXD UAKUKX USI«:.

!For Sale or Iteiil.
A rnronjiportllnltv.ti> litiy r.r rout

or (Jnrdun, or-both, on n P«"xl
railroad running pnst.tlic door, ami nl»»" '"z:
-'Ity limit*. To goodlteunut* this I* aii <tl^*a't'liloin uit-t with. The laud will lie rc«M,'tirw
In tracta; to milt gooi^tyiiiiiiu or |'UfdiaM:r*.
Kami/riff implement*,' wnrhJnwy. l"r

uid stock will bc TWld or rentH with |U'
rcrniK will bo)wirt6ea#y:,tliiidulveiifuM'<)iaH
)n nurcliHKot, but good paper ri»niii«-«L
For further Information and iArUP«l«rjJ*y

Ou the i»rcml>c«, at M t. iioChanwISUi^
jcai

pOliSALE.
Valuable Real Estate and SuilftH

IN CENTRE WHEELING. H
Tho nndorxlknf^ I* authorized to offcrtor^'SM<tU htfrontingthirty-threem tot "j',,, ,}Htrust, and ruunlnsr bwrk one hundred a'H'!lr.f(J B9ect (120) on Alley Eighteen, niM l,n)J"'r'£, Ule'>Hlie went Mde of ftmidlnoKtreeUm! on «#* "2.

real corner of mid (*lni|il(tio street nn«l * mm
xn. There in on wild Anl/Jot tw« to** »«*g
ow renting for *W) jksr year, The ul/,(anwH
ropcrty Ugopd. ..Tcpns olfoU'.-Vi,ro6<>HiforiuBtloncrtll ni»on thu-inuH,n>i«iii<in'«1J MB
!o. 1138 Cliapllno btrwt, or to lMvM Vffio' R§U7 Wood ilruu J£. B.HrAWrucjlorMns.Ji.^' Kg


